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Onderstromen Undercurrents
Het kwaad is binnengedrongen in de Amerikaanse 
regering en onderstromen van de dood vloeien daar 
al. Weet op je hoede, Mijn kinderen en weet dat de 
dood zich snel zal verspreiden over Amerika.

Amerika heeft lang geweigerd zich te bekeren van 
haar moorden en gruwelen en hebben haar zonden 
toegestaan dat moord naar haar komt. Dit zijn geen 
een of twee moorden, maar de moord van miljoenen, 
net zoals ze deed aan anderen onder haar.

De vernietiging staat voor je deur, Amerika. 
Onderstromen van moord vloeien daar al en zullen 
niet tegengehouden worden. Zoals je geweigerd hebt 
je zonden de rug toe te draaien, zo zal Ik deze 
vernietiging niet terugdraaien.

Evil has entered into the American Government and 
undercurrents of death already flow there. Be aware, 
My Children, and know that death will soon spread 
across America.

America has long refused to repent of its murders 
and abominations and now her sins have allowed 
murder to come to her. This will not be one or two 
murders, but the murder of millions, just as she has 
done to others and those among her.

Destruction is at your door, America. Undercurrents 
of murder are already flowing and will not be 
stopped. As you have refused to turn back from your 
sin, I will not turn back this destruction.  

Psalm 106:37-39
37 Yea, they sacrificed their sons and their daughters unto
devils,
38 And shed innocent blood, even the blood of their sons 
and of their daughters, whom they sacrificed unto the 
idols of Canaan: and the land was polluted with blood.
39 Thus were they defiled with their own works, and went 
a whoring with their own inventions.

Proverbs 6:16-19
16 These six things doth the Lord hate: yea, seven are an 
abomination unto him:
17 A proud look, a lying tongue, and hands that shed 
innocent blood,
18 An heart that deviseth wicked imaginations, feet that 
be swift in running to mischief,
19 A false witness that speaketh lies, and he that soweth 
discord among brethren.

Proverbs 29:2
2 When the righteous are in authority, the people rejoice: 
but when the wicked beareth rule, the people mourn. 

Psalm 37:1-6
1 Fret not thyself because of evildoers, neither be thou 
envious against the workers of iniquity.
2 For they shall soon be cut down like the grass, and 
wither as the green herb.
3 Trust in the Lord, and do good; so shalt thou dwell in 
the land, and verily thou shalt be fed.
4 Delight thyself also in the Lord: and he shall give thee 



the desires of thine heart.
5 Commit thy way unto the Lord; trust also in him; and he
shall bring it to pass.
6 And he shall bring forth thy righteousness as the light, 
and thy judgment as the noonday.
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